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ABSTRACT 
 
 The final project is aimed to: 1) be able to design a costume for character of the Peri 
Merah character in the Fairy Tales Of Fantasy for story, 2)be able design and apply the 
fantasy make up of the Peri Merah character in the Fairy Tales Of Fantasy for story, 3) be 
able to design a hairstyling a show of Fairy Tales Of Fantasy 
 The methods to show the make up fantasy of Peri Merah character in the story of 
Sleeping Beauty are: 1) designing a fantasy costume for Peri Merah, 2) designing a fantasy 
make up for Peri Merah in the story, 3) designing and showing the hair styling fantasy for 
Peri Merah in the story. 
 The result of the fantasy make up Peri MerahCharacter in the story Sleeping Beauty 
are: 1) the costume discussion for the Peri Merah character designed to show an image of 
invisible woman, 2) make up discussion which is applied to the Peri Merah character is the 
make up fantasy that pictured the beautiful and charismatic Peri Merah but has a kind-
hearted, 3) the discussion of the hair styling for Peri Merah character is different the design, 
only in the part of the pony that change because of the addition in the color of the ponytail to 
become yellow by spraying the gold hairspray to make it looks more glamour. 
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